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OUR PARIS LETTER.

Late King Milan..

Strike of Tailoresses.

Pants, February 10.

Opinion here is rapidly 'coming round to

tho conviction that tho South African cam

paign lias turned tho corner.

'

This is to bo
attributed to tho English Government know-

ing its mind— at last
— that tho war can only

he terminated by giving Lord Kitchener ull

tho reinforcements he requires, with the fullest

liberty to sternly repress tho rebels,
so that

thoy may feel that England is in.ourncst to
cud tho playing at indonendeneo of tho cx-

Rcpublics. Tho Frenoli expected that tho
Boers who liavo stood nloo'f would at. tlio
twelfth hour join" tho reckless men led by
Do Wot. That has not been realised, and the
tide not having been taken at the flood, such an

opportunity cannot again return. Tho Boers

have lost much sy mpatiiy .by their new role of

thieves and murderers
;

there is no relish of

salvation in their present fighting. Martiul
law works fairly

;
wero it a dogrco moro

sovore— as tho French and Germans would

apply it — the end of the wur would he greatly
accelerated. Kitchener's inainmutli

patrols,

sweeping regions
of

supplies, must soon

compel tlio brigands to surrender. It is said
that tho new recruits joining for South Africa
fully expect inducements to settle down in the

country, by being accorded grants of con

fiscated lauds. Kitchener lias to watch over

ait area of 438, 00U square miles of
territory

and a portion of Rhodesia in addition, which
is equal in extent to tho combined areus of

France, Germany, and Austria. Tho extreme

points to he guarded extend over
1,135

miles. Tho English are too

many for tho
Boers, say tho French

;
t.hnt truth tiiev should

havo impressed upon ICruger before I10 de

clared war. lie relied on tlio sword, let him
perish by tho sword. He leaves mourning
and crimes as

legacies.
Several French visitors who wont over to

London for tho Queen's funeral remained to

witness tho opening of Parliament by tho
% F iug and Queen. Thoy do not appear to

'regret having so decided, though tho pleasure
was snatched ; many eminent persons oould
not bo secured "seeing" room. It seemed

that half tlio peers of tho realm wero kept out.
All agree thut tho royal pageant was a most
wonderful sight; nothing at all theatrical, hut
a luxurious display of untold wealth and
hereditary sumptuousness. The Lords were in

tlieir robes, and peeresses made a magnificent
display in their mourning toilettes, black

feathers, and priceless diamonds and pearls.
Tho gorgeously-dressed high functionaries,
tho officers of the household, and hodygnards
in their quaint medieval costumes, formed a

sight that even Loudoaors were not prepared
for. Tbo entire proceedings passed off with

out a hitch, and with true clockwork regu

larity and
punctuality.

"

H is Majesty did it

right well !" was tho common remui'lc heard.
His Queen ably seconded him, fuil of sim
plicity

and natural dignity.
Tho King did not send "an advance copy of

h;s speech to bo read at tho banquets by
Ministers and the Opposition. Ho was

right
to give that premiere himself. Ho was in

splendid form, and looked grand and impos
ing ;

his reading was both clear and distinct
;

'

every syllable conld bo hoard in the House.
Ho left no important subject untouched,
treating each of them in a cool,

!

business, and decided wnjf, that re

called his nephew's (the Kaiser's)
man

ner. He wilt bo no puppet or figure
head, and the King is liked all tho better for
that role. Tho civil list is

likely to bo fixed
at half a million sterling per year, so a

splendid court can ho maintained. That
iifcome is much less than what is allowed to

tho Kaiser and the
Emperor of Austria, but

thoy havcto meet expenses l!iut Edward VII.
lias not. His intention to have a large armv

aud all defensive forces organised up to data
ulso plonsc3.

The weather at the present moment is in

tensely severe, the cold is so very trying for
rich and poor. Tho mo.st luxurious homos
cannot keep death from visiting tho aged mid

tlie very yonng. The former must naturally
expect that caller ;

as for infants thuy aro too
much "coddled up." In London, babies aro

wrapped up warmly in thoir perambulators,
their faces covered with a

slight veil, and

wheeled about in ull weathers; heuco why
such children are

strong,
und prepared to

light bronchitis.

King Miluu, the ruined and worthless, onco

sovereign of ficrvia, passed most of his exiled

days in Paris, where ho -was not even a

curiosity. Ho was as hard up aud played
out as tho Into Princo of

Orange. His
domestic quarrels with his Russian Queen,
and their revelations, at last ceased .to be

oven amusing, and fatigued Parisians. Ho
was a pompous nullity, and proved au arrant

coward when lighting tho Bulgarians. De
throned in favour of his sou, he came to

Paris, and when his remittance— 8011. 000

francs a year— ran short lio had to livo by iiis

wits, as do
plebeian Jeremy Diddlers. His

ancestor wns a swineherd, for pigs and plums
form tho staplo products of

ijerviu. Milan
wus a gambler to tho marrow, but he

often forgot his purse 0:1 settling

days, and had h'ceu
occasionally

" wolshed.".
His creditors kept hint in evidence, by fur
nishing his fiat, whpii

ejected from his house,
nnd arranging for his board. Then ho induced
pigeons to his l ooms, where tho plucking pro
cess was carried 011

extensively. He was

forced
occasionally to tnuddlo with tho polities

of Scrvia
; in order to rniso t he wind he would

organise u revolution. When arrows are

wanting, any wood is good to make them.
Austria utilised Jlihm as a card to play
aguinst Russia, who was tlio wire-puller for

the contemptible Ferdinand of Bulgaria.
What kings !

Tho lady tailors havo siicccctlod ill prevail

ing upon thu needlewomen of tho dress

making establishments of the Rue de la Puix
< and the extensivo region around to join and
1

participate iu their striko for inoro pay and

jess working hours. This has caused many
orders for toilettes to bo executed in London.
Indeed uno largo firm — thero are 52 of such

who subscribe to thu lookout— has opened 1111

emergency brunch of its business in London.
Tho . 2,000 girls, all between 15

and 30, have, as tlio Amoricuns say,
"

processioned" to tho Labour Hall, unci there

expounded their -grievances. Sonic aro

veritable oratrices ; they can hold tlieir own,
too, in a stand-up fight ; only no scissors
wero allowed to ho used. Their breakfast
hour id between noon and 1

o'clock, and it is

a
sight

to witness tlio girls,
in thoir

neat,

beautifully fitting, simplo black siuff
dresses,

and a rose or soma other flower in their

hodicc, going to tho humble restaurant — in

threes, liko tlio pupils of a Jesuits' school— to

have thoir modest repast for 3d., or 10 sous,

consisting of cheese, bread, fried potatoes —

gonerally chips
and cotfeo. Thou tlio

girls havo

j
a walk bnek to thu workshops after seeing

' and being seen. Thoy aro likely to win —

strikers in France as 11 rulo do, hut tho cost, of

tho settlement is plnoed 011 the buolc of the

publie.

I Tho women's tights
havo again scored

\ another
victory; thoy wero

eligiblo.
for

a few
years to vote for the Councils of

Fnidhommes— men chosen to decide disputes
between employers and employed. Tho

Deputies have just voted tho measure de

claring them eligiblo
to act ns judges in theso

courts, and authorising also in theso courts

tlio settlement of disputes between the em

ployed ut Government works and tho Stato,

there to bo hoard. Now Eealand could not

desire moro for her fair sex. To got into

Fiiriiument must bo the next moveof tho ladios.

_

It wus timo that an anthoritutivo de
cision wns taken to put 1111 ond to a very grosB

abuse which exists 011 French
railways,

that
of picking a seat in a compartment of a rail

way curriugo, nnd placing n stick, hntcuse, or

handbag to mark possession.
Too mauy

poople thus occupied unlawfully three instead

of one
seat. Fortors or inspectors did not

liko to interfere in the mutter. In future, tho
law insists that passengers shall sit down und

ocoupy thoir places, und 110 other way. .

Tho snow disappeared from Nico as rapidly
.

as it came. This allowed King Carnival to

appcur in all his glory. As soon MS the open
ing of tho festivul was announced, tho fun

. bccumo fast und furious. Floral' ears were

numerous, ns woll ns very artistic ;
that of

Little Red Riding Hood wus tho best of all.

President Loubot postponed holding his

.'first bill of tho season till after Queen Vio-
"

foria's intenpjont; it took place this woek,
nd

resembled any of its predecessors. It

was overcrowded, of
course, and the President

,

and hishomely lady welcomed tlmmultitude of

guests with marked plcnshrc. There in no

doubt they sighed with Falstaff,
' Would it

were midnight, Hal, and all wore woll."
They looked jaded und fagged. Tho largo
crowd of guests strolled in and out of tho

splendidly decorated and illuminated rooms,

admiring tho paintings, sculptures,
nnd tapes

tries. You next drift into tue two ballrooms,
look at the agility

or
gracefulness of tho

duncors, then slowly gain tlio entrance ante

chamber of tho suppor-room, and wait till

you aro crushed into it. Tiio ambassadors nnd

diplomatists, afcer paying their respects to

the h»3t and hostess, silently steal away to

thoir bods or olubs.
M. Paul Dcsohunol, Frcsidont of' the

Chamber of Deputies, is thu man of the hour.
He is young, handsome, popular, and is now

n bridegroom. Ho is ono of fortune's

favourites, and if all goes
'

well is
certain to he tho next Frcsidont of
France. Ho has just

bcon
nmrrie.d civilly

to

Mdllo. Brics. Her father is Deputy, financier,

manufacturer scholar, and n fractional

millionaire. Ho wed the daughter of Cnmille
Doucct, who wus

secretary
of the French

Academy, and tutor of tho Duo d'Aumule.
Somo 10,000 invitations have been issued to

witness tho religious ceremony ut tho church,
which could hold 5.000 if

pucl'ted like sardines.

Tlio burning und shining lights
of the poli

tical, hanking, and manufacturing worlds will

ho prcsont, and tho upper ten of tho middlo
classes — for it is their

manifestation, tho best
the third republic has as yet hud.

Boxing."

A glovo contest
(snys

the London Daily
Telegraph, January 22), which creuted more

thau tho average amount of interest, was

decided at tho National Snortidir Club. Covent

Garden, lust evening. Tho sum at issno

amounted to £a2u, made up of £200 a side,
stake money, and a parse ut £125, given by
the club, tho competitors being W. Curley, of

Newcastle, and J. Rojwrts, of London. In
addition to the financial part, of tlio business,
tho issue was supposed to oarry with it tho title

of 9-stone champion, tho weight ut which tho

two men did battle. Two more opposite
methods than illustrated by Cnrloy and
Roberts could not very well bo imagined.
The nqrthcountrytnan,' a clever, 'finished

boxer, smart on his feet, and possessing a

very
fair share of

science,
was opposed to a

natural fighter of tho most pronounced
order. Roberts is nothing if not plucky.
Full of determination ho "fights" from
the first cull of timo until "ho is returned the

winner or beaten. Careless of punishment
and ignoring defence, ho frequently takes two

to land one, and on several occasions ho has
demoralised and

defeated, by sheer strength,
hard hitting, aud dogged determination, men

who have administered far more punishment
than thoy have received. Tho Newcastle re

presentative boxes 011
distinctly opposite lines,

and, like the American Corbctt, he never gets
hit. if he can

possibly help it.

Roberts took tho ring last night with more

than 0110 defeat against him, and, whilo a

non-favourite, lie was looked upon oven by
tkoso who betted tho odds against him as a

very likely vonng gentleman to upset a.

good thing. He claimed two victories over

Smith, at ono timo amateur feather-weight
chnmpinn of England, in addition to which
lie defeated a youth named Brierley, hail

ing from Liverpool ; Gess, of Portsmouth ;

Wood, of Clapton, nnd others. Although an

inch shorter than his opponent, Roberts wns

almost on a level ns regards weight, tho
northerner, who sealed 8 st. 131 lbs., having
an advantage of 110 more than half a pound.
So far as records go, Curley stood well iu

front, of the Londoner. Early in his career

ho lost a
fight 011

points
to a fellow townsman

named Beadling, and, crossing
to America in

the winter of 1S99, ho succnmbed to tho once

invineiblo coloured featherweight, George
Dixon. As a set-off ho conld point to'

victories over Jabez "White, of Birmingham ;

W. Murphy, of Australia ; Hnly, of

America
; Daly and Turner, both of London ;

and other men of less ability
nnd renown.

Consequently, it was not
surprising to find

him the favourite in what little betting took

place before tbe day of tho contest.

Tho men took tho ring at a quarter-
past ten, both looking trained to

perfection.

Curley standing upright, and the Londonor
rather wide, tho first-named appeared taller

than ho
really was. Contrary to his usual

rule, Roberts allowed his opponent to do tho

lending. Curley, quicker and more olover,

fought so well that before two rounds had
been contested?, the battle presented quito a

one-eided appearance. On every part allowed
to bo hit by the rnlcs of boxing the London'
man was pounded in surprising fashion.
Roberts tried to get insido tho other man's

guard, hut ho was met at overy turn by blows
That would have demoralised nino men nut of

ten. At the end of tho fourth round the

udvnntago hold by the Nowciistlo mati was

overwhelming. Gamo as could he, Roberts

only rushed in to ho battered and hammered
nbout. Timo after timn it looked us though
hu must succumb to tho shower of blows
rained on his bead. Curley fought foul more

thau once, hitting frequently in the clinches.

Twice lie aimed low, and after "time" had
been called for the cud of tho fifth round lie

felled the London man liko an ox as the latter,

with hands down, was turning to go to his

corner.

At this stago tho
fight looked all over, aud

extravagant odds wero offered on tho
northerner. Still Roberts stuck to bis work,
aud iu the sixth round be landed a blow in
the stomach thut took much of tho Ktcam out

of his opponent. Slowly but surely Cnrloy
weakened, und boro ho again resorted to

questionable tactics. Yet ho appeared tbo

stronger man until, in tho seventh rouur ho

collapsed
in a remarkablo manner. Seeing

bis opponent weaken, Roberta took heart of

grace, mul though badly used up, redoubled

his efforts. His turn oarno, aud superior
stamina, and, to tell tho truth, suporior
pluck, pulled him through. To tho general
surprise, Cnrlcv reeled around tho ring.

As

hu fell towards his opponent, Roborts put
what littlo strength I10 possessed into a right-
handed dclivory. This caught tho Nowcastlo

pugilist
on tho chin. Curley fell forward on

his faco. Ho tried to rise, hut
failed,

and

Roberts won ono of tho most sensational
hoxinir cuntests on record.

Most natural— Cbullcngo Bright Arbraatio.

The following is an example of the cver-

rcsourceful coster's retort: — The Society
for tho l'revention of Cruelty to Animal's

inspector insisted that the horse
jgrus

unfit

for work in consequence of lack of food.

"Weil, that's a good un," replied Coster.
"

He's got a bushel and a-holf of oats at

home now, only ho ain't got no time to eat

'em !"

Losing your hair ? Do you bring out
a coinbf ul oach morning ? Has it lost
its natural brightness 1 Is it boginning
to look faded and doad ?

Do you liko this condition of things ?

Certainly not. Thon stop this falling of
tho liair ntouco. Stopitbofore your hair
is thin, short, and lifoloss. Mako your
hair beautiful, glossy, silky, abundant.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

When your hair is woll nourished it

does not como out. 'Tis weak hair,
starvod hair, that falls. It's just so

with thin hair, short hair, rough hair.
Such hair needs feeding. This is why
Ayer's Hail; Vigor stops falling of tho
hair.

If your hair' is gray, and you don't .
caro to look at thirty as if you wore

sixty,
thon you should use Ayor'sjllair

Vigor. It always restores color to gray
hair, all tho dark, rich, beautiful color

it had when you. wore young.

FArtratiM S(. J. C. Ayer Co., Lsvell. Mass., U. S. K

Mr. RICHARD EDWARDS, 68 Brisbane.

Candidate for Oxley Federal Electoral Division

ME. RICHAED EDWARDS, Mnciidate for

the representation of the Oxley division in

the Federal Houso of Representatives, is a

Queensland cifci/.imof longstanding. He arrived

iii Victoria in 1862, and like many young
men ot the early days,

he must neeas try
tue

goldfielcis. In 1SG3 ho went, to Now Zealand)

and remained thoro for aix months. He

then returned to Melbourne, and after

holding business appointments there lie

canio to Queensland, wliero ho has
resided for tho post 82 years. Dur-

< imj that period he has occupied a
pro

minent position
in mercantile circles. Ho

was for several years senior partner in the

firm of Edwards and Ghupmaii, from which
lie retired a few years ago. Mr.
Edwards is owner of considerable landed

property iti tho city,
and iu other

parts of Queensland ; and ho is also a

director ot some substantial companies.
Mr. Edwards has always talma an

active interest in public, social, and

philunthropio matters
:

and he has for some

years occupied a seat on tho Brisbane General

Hospital Committee.

Having beon a resident of Queensland for
32 years, be therefore should know its require
ments.

' He is known for his probity and
honour amongst his fellow men. Through
his own efforts he has accumulated au

independence and retired from active busi
ness. He is, therefore, in a position to give
the time roquircd to attend to parliamentary
duties. He should, in tho essential fitness of
things, have been nominated for the Brisbuno
division.

Mr. R. Edwards was selected as a candi
date for the IIouso of

Representatives by the

Oxley branch of the Commonwealth League,
and his selection bus been endorsed at

headquarters. Tho voting will take

place next Saturday, March 30, be
tween tho hours of 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. Tho electors will do woll to record
their votes in his favour, us ho is a man who
can bo trusted to look after their

interests. His views on all leading political

questions aro
fully known to the electors,

and they aro in a
position

to judge
for themselves. They may bo summed

up briefly us follows : Ho is in favour of a

white Australia, utthosametlmehcwiUnot take

any violonb aoiion thai would cause the disrup
tion of oueof our best industries ; bo isin favour
of all measures that will tend to the advance
ment of the great Commonwealth of Australia,
ntthesametimoho will protect the interests of
Queensland.

Mr. Edwards advocates a uniform railway
gauge, extension of volunteer system, per

fecting land and marine defences, conciliation
and arbitration in industrial disputes. He
will support adult,

suffrage, old ago pensions,
and a penny post throughout Australia.

Mr. Edwards thiuks that a cordial and
liberal support should bo accorded to Mr.
Barton auu his Ministers, iu the stupendous
task which ihoy have before them. Ho is

persuaded that the Federal Ministry is fully
alive to tho fnot that Australia's welfare is

involved inueenslana's prosperity,
and that

Australia demands equitable treatment to
each of her States.

Holdiug these liberal and progressive
views, we havo no hesitation in asking tho
electors of Oxley to record their votes in

his favour noxt Saturday, and should they do
so, wo aro certain they will not havo causo

to regret having done so

Electors of Oxley, be sere and Vote for Mr. R. EDWARDSTo-morrow.

Poison in Beer.

Manchester Jury's Verdict.

Votes of Coii6ure.

Tlie exhaustive inquiry by Sir. Smell,

coroner of Manchester, into tho circumstances

attending tho death of
SItiry Juno Dyer, who

was supposed to have been a victim of

nrsenicul poisoning, concluded last evening
(nays

tho Daily Telegraph of Junnary 22).

Tho coroner, in his address to tho jury,
said

the thanks of tho whole community were duo
to Dr. Roynalda for tho part lio had takou in

tho case. Nothing that be (tho coroner)

conld say oould do justice to that

gentleman's action. Thoy hod also to thank

Dr. Tattorsall, tbo medical officer of health

for Snlford, for tho prompt and decisive steps

ho took ns soon us ho found that tho mischief

had occurred. Ho ulso thanked tho

gentlemen of tho bar for their assistance, and
tho jury for thoir patient hearing. It was

now the duty of tho jury to euy whothcr any
body wna to blnmo. They had douo their

work so well thutho was afraid thoy had left

very littlo fur tho-Royal Commission to do.

Tho coroner went on to
say that ho under

stood the jury woro perfectly satisfied that tho

death of tho deceased was duo to nrseuieal

poisouing.nud he saw no reason tc
quarrel with

that conclusion. Thoy could not hido from
themsolveB tho fact that they at first snspootod
that the browors were very much to blumc, and

ho did not think ho should bo cxcoeding bisduty
when ho said that ho thought thoy wero now

entirely exonerated. On the point whother
tho deceased was poisoned .

by urscnic con

tained in beer tho jury
wore also uuanimous,

though tho evidence was not so strong.

Thoy
came to tho question as to whother tho

parties who. supplied tho brewors with tho

materials wore to blame, and on this point ho
would direct tbom us to tho law of man

slaughter. Where any man
by.

a culpnblo

nogloctof a duty imposed upon him caused
the death of another person, that was man

slaughter. It must bo shown that that

neglect was
cnlpablo and criminal. It whs

not sufficient to' show it was mere
culpable

negligence unless such negligence was so gross
as to bo reckless of tho mischief uouo. Tho

jury must ulso bo satisfied that dentil was

directly duo to negligence. Ho did not think

there was any evidence to suggest
that the bcorsollcrs wero to blamo. According
to tho ovidenoe, there was no donbtnt all tha t,

if anything, tho beersellors desorved sym
pathy. Whs there any ovideneo that tho

brewers had been to blnmo ? They liad cor-

tainly bought thoir materials to "the best

advantage, us business man would do, but

thoy had bought thom at a regular prico, and

thoy never had any suspicion that tho glucoso
or invert might contain poison. Thoy never

had uuy saspioion, they uover had any reason

to fear that poison might get into tho invert
or glucose. There had hcou 110 ovideneo to

show that there was a suggestion of

negligenco on thoir
part,

and it would ho

wrong if tho jury eaid tho beersellers or tho

brewers were in any way to blamo. Thoro

hnd been a suggestion that in a footnote in a,

book published on food analysis it was stutcd

that ursenio might got into
glucoso through

tho medium of sulphuric uoid. Thoy could

hardly say, however, thut thut was a notice to

tbo brewers to bo careful. Thou ha came to

tho question of Messrs. Nicholson and Messrs.

Bostook. If Messrs. Nicholson know that tho

sulphurio acid suppliod
to Messrs. Bostook

wus to be used in the mimafooturs of 'food,
and might be dangerous to life if thoy loft

arsonio in it, then they would undoubtedly
be gnilty of manslaughter. But they must

bo satisfied Messrs. Nicholson noglccted
a

duty to tho consumer. , To put poison into an

arttble which they supplied to Messes. Bostock,
'In itself. wcxid 21 S> M sgUct of duty to iho

consumer, unless Messrs. Nioholson know
that Bostocks would' use it iti tho manufac
ture of food. Tho ouly ovideneo thoy had
that Messrs. Nicholson know that this

sulphurio acid might bo used in the manufac
ture of food was the ovideneo that they kuow

that Messrs. Bostock wero sugar refiners.
Did tho jury think that that in itself was

sufficient to put Messrs. Nicholson on thoir

trial ? Somo valuo must bo put on Messrs.
Nicholson's statement that they did not know
that tho sulphuric acid was to bo used in the
manufacture of food. It was remarkablo
that Mr. Cook, Messrs. Bostock's works
chemist, should ccaso to

anulyre tho sulphurio
acid for arsenic ut tho end of 1399, and that

Messrs. Nicholson should alter their dclivory,
and begin the delivery

of poisonous acid at

tho beginniug of 1999. This was a suspicious
oircumstuneo, but thoy could not act upon
suspicion only. Coming to Mossrs. Bostocks,

tlicy had Dr. Morris, who admitted that ho
undertook tho duty of nnnlysing products
sent to Messrs. Bostock, and that he know
arsenic might got into glucoso aud invert
sugar through sulphurio acid. Ho admitted
also thut ho navcr analysed tho 6ulphurio
acid, giving as his reason that bo trusted Mr.
Cook. Was this such gross and criminal

neglcot of duty as would justify tho jury in

sending Dr. Morris for trial? Mr. <3ook
admitted that it was part of his duty to

analyso sulphurio acid, aud thut ho did so up
to 1399, when I10 stopped. Ho said ho

stopped because ho had novcr found araenio
iu tbo acid, aud ho never found it because it
was brimstone ucid, iu whioh arsonio wns

never found. Ho Imow ns u chemist that ho
should tuko nothing for granted, -but ho said,

in explanation, that ho trusted Messrs.
Nicholson ns gontlomon. "Was that a satis

factory reason? One of tho questions tho

j ury would havo to consider was whother Mr.
Cook and Dr. Morris hud dono thoir duty.
Iu conclusion, tho ooroncr told tho jury not to

send anybody for trial merely beeanso thoy
had a strong opinion that a wrong had boon
done. Thoy must bo satisfied that a

legal

wrong hud bcon done, and that there hud
been gross and criminal nogligonca. Thoy
must not let 'the fuot that somo thousands of

peoplo had beeu poisoned weigh with thom,
but consider tho case on its morits, and usk

themselves whether sufficient ovideneo 'had

been givou to justify thom sending anybody
for trial.

'Die jury retiredat half-past 2, andreturned
at

lialf-past
G ut tho request of the

coroner.

Tho Coroner inquired if thoy had agreed
upon a verdict.

The Foreman replied in tho negative.
The Coroner : Is there any ohunco of yonr

agreeing ?

Tho Foreman : I think not.

The Coroner: .Are you agreed that the
doutli has been duo to arsenical poisoning.

The Foreman : Yes ; wo aro agreed upon

that.

The Coroner : And yoa cannot go farther
than that ?

The Foreman : No.
Tho Coroner : Well, thon, I will take

tlmt vcrdiot.

Tho Foreman : But we are against an open
vyctdict. We disogreo upon an open verdict.

A Juryman : Wo havo not come to any
'

vordiot ; wo have not
agreed.

Tho Coronor : You soy yon cannot agroo
on a definite vordiot. I am not going to

discharge you without a definite verdict. I
havo an

alternative, and I can bind you over

to uppear at tho assizes, and let a judge sum

tho matter up before you. But I am "afraid,
if you cannot agree now after four hours,

you would not agree if you went before a

jndgo. You would still be where you uro

now.

A Juror: Iamnfrnidso.
Tho Foreman : Very likely. We agree

that tho death is due to arsenical poisoning.
Tho Coroner : I am prepared to take that

verdict.
A Juryman : No sano man can doubt tbe

cause of death, but wo urc not ugreed as to

whom the blamo should bo fixed on.

Tbo Coroner : Then, if you arc not satis

fied upon whom tho blame is to be fixed,

leavo.it thoro. Do not
split straws and do

anyone an
injustice. Try to consider that

you are a
jury, and that you

are not a number of individuals. If

you as a jury cannot _agreo leavo tho mat
ter alone. You cannot cocrco ono another
into ngreeing upon a definite verdict against
your consciences. If you havo a conscien
tious objection to returning a certain verdict,

you would be wrong in returning it.

A Juror : I should think it would in

fluence our mind to somo extent as to which
eido tho majority

aro supposed to he on.

Tho Coroner : No, the majority might bo

wrong. "I thought when I summoned a jury
of 16 that wo should bo safe in getting a'

unaminous 12. I understand you cannot

got a unanimous twolvo ? »

Tho Foreman : Wo cannot.

The Coroner : Thon'I am prepared to take

your verdict that death was duo to arsenical

poisoning,
and if you havo a doubt tho mutter

can lie loft in the hands of tho polioo,
and if

they think it advisable to take any further

stops thoy can do so, us thoy will havo all

tho foots before them.

A Juror : I do not think we will agree
to a verdict in that form. Somo of ua havo a

strong opinion. ,

Tho Coronor : Con you got twelvo
to return an opou vordiot ?

Tho Foreman : Wo liavo already tried to
do that, bat wo could'not.

A Juror: Might I point out- that
pre

viously wo hnd all agreed to it?

Tho Coronor : I do not want any indi

vidual opinions. You say you cannot get a

unanimous twelve. I am prepared to take

your vordiot that death was duo to arsenioal

poisoning. That is an open vordiot, and it

does not hind you to anything— it does not

prevent tho polioo taking tho matter up.
Tho Foreman : Wo cannot ugreo to an

open vordiot. Wo think oortain parties aro

linhlo.
%'

Tho jury then again retired, -and returned
ten minutes later.

Tho Coroner: Now, Mr. Foreman, havo

you agreed upon your vordiot ?

Tho Foreman: Wo, havo. Worotam an

opon vcrdiot, and think a vote of oensuro

should be pasBcd on Messrs.
.

Groves and

Wkitnoll, tho brewers, Messrs. J. Nioholson

and Sons, Limited, the sulphurio aoid manu

facturers, and Dr. Morris, the cqnsulting

ohomist, and Mr. Cook, works chemist, to

Mossrs. Bostook, for carelessness.

Mr. Tindal Atkinson, (representing Messrs.
Nicholsou and Sons) said ho had ono word to

say with referouco to ono of the ooroner's ob
servations in oonneotion with his clients and

Mr. Cook, tho works chemist at Bostoak's.

His clients had novcr seen Mr. Cook, nor

had tho elightost communication of any kind
or

description with him.

Tbo Coroner : I am glad to hear yon make
that observation. I only mentioned it to tho

jury us a
contingency, and I did not suggest

thut it was so. ,

- Mr. Flotohor" Monltou (representing the

Manchester Brewers' Association) : With re

gard to the brewers, it was because there was

no ovideneo of carelessness that I put in no

more, witnesses. Tbo witnesses on all sides

suggested tho some
thing.

Tho Coronor: I think so mysolf. Mr.
Moulton and I understand that tho jury wero

qnito satisfied, and I did not commont on that

part of the ovidonco for that reason.

Mr. Fletoker Moulton : You will remember
what Dr. Morris and Dr. Tattorsall said ?

The Coroner : I am afraid I did not do my
duty in dealing with that more carefully

An opon verdict was
registered.

RON. J. FERGUSON has served
Queensland woll, both in tho Aaaombly

and Counoil.

ELECTORS, consult your
'

host interests

and RETURN him as a MEMBER o&the
SENATE.
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Provincial Pickings--
Ffioir oun Exchanges.

The magnificent steady rains which havo

reoontly fallen havo made excellent grass and
water

(says the Giasaford correspondent of

the Gladstones
Observer). With another full

our wrator feed supply is assured. Tho

country from here to the coast is liko a

barley bed.

Tbe work of relaying tho section of the
Northern Railway from Townsvillo to Brook-
hill is making satisfactory progress, says the
Townsvillo Daily Bulletin. Tho lino has boon
finished from Gludcn to tbe first crossing out

of Townsvillo at the termination of tho fork
line. It is proposed to erect a now railway
station at Stewart's Greek, and tho staffs

working under tho department will attend to

this rahttor while proceeding with tho general
work.

Thero aro still some 40,000 shcop to be re

turned to the western pastures (remarks tho
Townsvillo Daily Bulletin) and traffic con

tinues busy on the Northern Railway. In

view of tho heavy rains towards tho Gulf it U

anticipated that somo of tho meatworlcs will
start

shortly,
and that a lurgo number of

cattle, which could not get down
boforc,

will

be brought in as soon as tho roads aro open',

all of which will mean business for tho rail

way.

The Northern Tlanter reports that on

Saturday week three kanakas who aro work

ing for Mr. Hohbs at Victoria attacked a

Cliinaman who camped in the same but with
them, and inflicted Homo sovere wounds on

his head with a tomahawk. It appears that
the boys had been to Halifax and returned to

the farm about 2 in tho morning, and they
then wanted the Ghinuman to get up and cook

them somo rice, and upon his refusal thcy
attacked him, with tho result stated. We

understand that one boy bus been arrested,
but the case is adjourned.

Mr. Mackenzie is about resuming sinking
at Lyons' selection at Cassilis (says the

Hughenden correspondent of tho Townsvillo

Daily Bulletin), after the work had been shut
down, owing to tho drought, for three months.

At present tho boro is down 1.500 feet, and

the contractor expects to get a flow at about
2,201) feet. Mr. Ferguson's bore, put down

by H. "VVarren at Prairie, is giving a pump
ing supply oi splendid

water at 570 feet.

There is plenty of
grass

in tho paddock far

the next five or six weeks. Two teams, which

recently left Prairie for Kockwuod with horse
feed, &c., got bogged on tho road, which
seems something like tho irony of l'uto.

Upon inquiry at tho
hospital yesterday

afternoon (says tho Townsvillo Daily Bulletin

of March 21) It was found that Hamilton, who

was
recently reported im having mot with a

serious injury from a falling stone, in a shaft

ut Donnybrook, was progressing most favour

ably, Dr. O'Brien having successfully per
formed the somewhat delicato operation of

trephining, Tho area of tho injury to

Hamilton's skull was
1J inch in diameter,

the bone having been broken into no less than
nine

pieces within that small space. Young
Paige, who was

injured by a fall of earth

recently, is also reported to bo doing well, all

danger of -losing any portion
of his foot having

now been averted.

A serious shooting accident occurred at

Warwick on Saturday afternoon (says tho
Darling Downs Gazette of March 25). Mr.
William Mitchell, son of a farmer at Iron-
bark Creek, about 15 miles from town, was

out shooting and lulling, and being on

horseback, ho was carrying his riflo with tho

butt on his knee pad. Somehow tho weapon
slid down and exploded, and tho ballet en

tered his right side, travelling upwards to
the breast, whero it turned inward and passed
through the body, and is now lodged near the

spine.
Tho sufferer, who is in a very

serious condition, was brought into War
wick.

A swag belonging to a man named Hurry
Lawrence, who is 72 years of age, was found

bunging to a tree about 8 miles from Brighton
Downs head station ubout a fortnight ago

(says tho Daily fiecord, Rockhnmptotij. Con
stable Caraoldine, from Diamantina Lukes,
being mndo aware of the fact, proceeded to tho

spot and identified the bclongiugs as the pro

perty of Lawronce, ho having known him very
well. The constable searched the locality, biit
wasunsuccessful. IIo was last seen iu July of

last year, being then near to wlioro tho swag
was found. He stated that ho was bound for

Brighton No. 1 boro. The constable believes

that he perished iu tho locality of tho bore.

He was very childish, and his sight was

imperfect. His two horses aro- supposed to

have perished also. They were lust seen about
October.

It rains sometimes up north (says the

Western Champion), tho land whero tho sugar
cane fiourisheth, and drought is only known

by name. Thero is a
place

called Halifax up
iu the direction indicated, and a correspon
dent thero airily remarks: The rainfall here

since January 1 totals G-1'55 inches, tho
largest

24 hours' record being 156S inches on

January 8. The cano is looking well every

where, showing rapid ami vigorous growth,

quite different to this time last year/ It

would bo funny sugarcane that did pot
show rapid growth when over 5 feet
of rain fell in tho district in two months.

They could well have spared us a couple of

feet of it for the west. No wonder we cannot

get rain in tho country when it is wasted iu

this extravagant munnor on the coast. Wo
used to bo taught io our school days that
" Wilful wasto makes woful want," and now

we can see tho truth of it. There is no doubt
about tho woful want nut west, but it is not
so certum that we can discover any menus of

preventing such wilful waste in tho coastal

districts.

It would almost seom that tho greatest of

all gambles is stock
raising (says tho Northern

Miner). Take the case of Rocklands, a hugo
cattle station fu tho Burke district. The
original proprietors spent soinothing liko

£125.000 oil it,
-storiog water, fencing, &c.;

but droughts, low prices, and other troubles

caused it to be a continual drain, and
two or three yoars ago

it was sold

for £17,000. Siuco thon tho now proprietors
liuvo been favoured by fortune, and lust

season wim tho best tho station lias known
for 14 yoars. Rocklands being an oasis

in the drought-created desert. It is said

there ore now 7,400 fat bullocks on tho

Btution, and sufficient rain has fallen to opon
the road to Burketowu. Tho great market

for the far west stock, however, is Adelaide,
and tho Rocklands bullocks will travel to that

southern capital if rain opens the way.

Fancy 7000 bullocks at £S a bead! The
average oattleraan will turn giddy at tho

v

thought. But, after all, it is the contempla
tion of such a hit us this which induces men .

to
fight, fover and drought and ticks, rough

food,
and deadly monotony in our far west:

plains. Tho pity is that -the failures are sc

many and tho fortunes so few.
1

A train of 3G camels arrived here yesterday
from Longreach for n load of feed for Messrs.

"

Cobb aud Co. (says theWinton correspondent
of tho Daily Record , Rockhampton). Two
other trains aro. to

follow, which will make

the total 100;
altogether. Tho carriers ure

now heginuiug to movo about with freedom.
'

Tho Weather Bureau has not increased in

public favour lately, and "Juvenis" in the
Register disposes

of it iu this fashion :

"

Wragge, the Wrover, has just arrived,
after a tour round tho world, and his trump
card is a gun that will stop hail, aud with

prayer produce, raiu. This impoverished
country is getting tired of Wragge and liis

gun and his literature,
aud his crowd. Our

Weather Bureau predicts raiu after it has
fallen ; hints at a galo when citizens' roofs
have been blown off ; and predicts heavy
seas after a dozen wrecks. As tho national
weather

tipster tho bureau is a liowliug
failure."

'

Travelling from Maryborough to Gayndah
the country is in u terrible stato (writes the

North Isis correspondent of tho Wide Bay and

Burnett News). Grass, why you wonder

how grass or vegetation of any kind . could

grow inside six months even 'if wo had a

plentiful supply of rain. Greeks and water
holes that were supposed by the oldest resi

dents to be permanent, are all
dry.

'

Cattle
ure looking miserable. Later : Sinco writ

ing wo have had some splendid ruin# ; made
quite a difference

already.
In tho Isis it has

made such a change. Everybody looks

quito bright again, and tho crops look first-

rate. Tho crushing this season will not be
such a failuro ns last

year. If wo had had

this rain a month or two buck the cutie would
have been splendid, but we feel veryi thankful
that it has comeat all.

>

Writing on March 22, the Ravenswood
correspondent of the Townsvillo Daily Bulletin

says : To-morrow is again pay-day at most of
the mines in Domiybrook, and it is estimated
that at least £2,500 will bo handed over to the
various employees in tbe Donnybrook Blocks,

Extended, and B.C., and tho Erin's Hope
East. If it is pay-day at tho "Wests" also

to-morrow, of course tho above total will be

considerably increased. Altogether, there
must be at leust £3,000 per month paid to

miners aud those immediately connected with
tho mines at Donnybrook. which, when added
to the outlay for timber, firewood, &c., means

a
big outlay iu tho district.

Yesterday afternoon a serious accident

happened to Mr. Walter Cousins Curtis,
ranger of municipal reserves (announces tho
Townsvillo Daily Bulletin of Murch 20).
Wiiilo riding down Brodie street his mount

suddenly swerved, bringing tho faeo of the
unfortiiuuto fellow iu collision with the
branches of a tree growing by the

footpath.

Falling from his horse ho was picked up
in an

unconscious condition, suffering from u sovere

cut over tho left eye, and also apparently
from severe injury to tho chest. Ho was con

veyed to the hospital, hut it a Into hour it was

ascertained that ho was stilt unconsoious, and

in a very serious condition. Mr. Curtis is
well known in labour circles, having been

secretary of the union during tho shearers'

strikes of 1801 and 1S93 in this district.

Wo are informed on tho best authority
(snys the Wide Bay and Burnett News ) that

the question of the resumption of 23,000
acres of tho«J>cgilho lease has hcou fully
considered by tho Land Board, and has now

been definitely settled. Tho area mentioned
will he resumed in tho vicinity of tho railwuy

survey between DngiJbo and the Bin Biu
range, including tho rich Chowoy Creek
lands. It is excellent country, well watered,
with the railway bisecting it, and

iu every way splendidly- suited for

close settlement. More satisfactory

still, wo understand that instructions
havo been issued to havo tho land sur

veyed immediately, and this work will bo

commenced in a few days. Tiie advantage of

this is that all tho surveys. &c., will bo com- .

plctcd
boforo tho resumption takes pluco

on

December 31 next, and as it result, tho land
will be ready for .selection immediately after

resumption. This is indeed u most satis

factory ami highly gratifying development,
for it means that the land will bo available at

least six mouths earlier than under ordinary
conditions, and it is also vefy satisfactory

to

kuow that such an excellent arrangement
regarding locality

has been made.

WOODHEAD'S ®
IMPROVED

PATENT CRAMPS,
jff

No. S, FOB FLOORING, 33h. Each. 4?
No. 0, FOR FLOORING AND CHAMFER BOARDING, 30a 7
No.

1,
FOR CHAMFER BOARDING AND CEILING, 25a.

rjffly

j

Tbe Best and Most

Powerful Ever Made.

,Jr
Galvanised Iron, Builders and

/j$'

Contractors' Hardware, Tools, @ G/r >.

Faints and Oils, &o ut

1

'20 ! - AND 03- QUEEN STREETif

w A A JO' it ijr, «sSolo.Asonta.f0CLAuBtralasia- 7

MEN of Sterling Senso, "Wide Experience,
and Stanoh Probity arouWANTED if

tho EEDERAL SENATE.

THE. HON. JOHN FERGUSON, M.L.C?
la a:Man of That Character.

VOTE FOR Hilt TO-MORROW:

Pleasant for the -Parents.

A gentleman invited a certain lecturer
to his house to lake tea.

Immediately. 011 being seated at the table
a little daughter of the house said to the

guest, abruptly :

—

"Where is your wife?"
The lecturer, wlio had recently separated

from his belter half, was surprised and

annoyed at tiie question, and stammered
forth the truth: —

"

I don't know."

"Don't know?" repealed tho child.

"Why don't you know':"

Finding that the child persisted in her

interrogations, despite the mild reproof of
the parents, he decided to make il clean
breast, of the matter and have it over at

once, so he said, witii calmness :
—

"Well, we don't live together. We
think, as wo can't agree, we'd better not."

He stilted a groan as the child began
again, and darted an exasperated look at

her parents.
But tho little torment would not ba

quieted until she exclaimed: —

"Can't agree? Then why don't you

fight it out, the same as father and mother
do?"'

.

Tho Bride — "I am
utterly miserable'

withuul you." Groom — "But'l'vo got to

go down to the office, dear, to, make a

living." The Bride — "Well, that muy be
so. But don't you think it's selfish of
you?"

O110 hot summer day an Irishman was

digging a large hole iu a field. The land
lord who was taking a stroll over the
farm, came up to I'at, and asked him,
what ho was

doing. "Only digging it

hole, sir," said Pat. "And what are

you,
going to do with all the earth you are-

digging out?" inquired tho landlord. Put;'

scratched his head lot' a minute. "Dad/,
sir," ho said,

"

I think I'll dig a hole big1'

enough to hold it all."
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